




































Premium rewards await with Visa Signature® Credit cards














Find a card
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What is the Visa Signature Credit card?


Enjoy access to premium rewards, valuable benefits and special experiences with the ease and security of your Visa Signature Credit card.























Travel and lifestyle benefits: reimagined

Visa Signature Credit cards come with a range of benefits you can enjoy every day. Get to know our suite of benefits.








































Shipt

Enroll your card to enjoy 3 months of free Shipt membership, then 9 months of membership at 50% off, with free delivery on orders of $35+*. Get groceries, household essentials, and more, delivered in as soon as 1 hour.

	Learn more about Shipt
	Shipt offer terms and conditions for Visa






















Sofar

Enjoy a free ticket per show with the purchase of one or more tickets plus you can access 7-day Visa Exclusive Presale opportunities.

	Learn more about Sofar Sounds
	Sofar Sounds offer terms and conditions for Visa credit






















Skillshare


Enroll today to get unlimited access to thousands of classes with 3 months free and 20% off a Skillshare annual membership.


	Learn more about Skillshare
	Skillshare offer terms and conditions for Visa









































Visa Signature Luxury Hotel Collection


Enjoy special guest status at 900+ Visa Signature Luxury Hotel properties worldwide.


	Get more details and choose a hotel
	Hotel Collection terms and conditions


























Visa Signature Rental Car Privileges

Use your Visa Signature card to unlock special car rental benefits.

Learn more about Visa Signature Rental Car Privileges





















Award-winning wine

Savor, taste, and buy award-winning, handcrafted wines through Sonoma County Vintners year-round.

Learn about Sonoma County Vintners




































Golf

Join Troon Rewards® and save on golf fees and merchandise.

Learn more about Troon golf rewards





















Concierge

Get assistance with travel planning, entertainment tickets and more.

Learn more about concierge





















Rewards


Many cards come with other rewards. Check with your bank to see if they offer additional credit card features like airline miles, bonus points, and cash back rewards.






























Your Visa Signature card may come with additional protection benefits 





Please check with your card issuers to learn more about your specific benefits and features.




































Winemaker / Food Events


Experience unforgettable Sonoma County winery events.





















Fine wine and dining


Enjoy world-class celebrity chef and winemaker experiences.





















Lounge Access (Priority Pass)


Enjoy access to over 1,300 airport lounges and experiences around the globe.




































Airline Incidental Fees


Rebates for air travel-related fees like accelerated airport security, checked-luggage, charges, in-flight food and more.






































Well-rounded protection

At home or traveling abroad, you’re covered with our range of travel and purchase protection, plus an added layer of Visa Signature cardholder benefits.








































Your card includes ID Navigator Powered by NortonLifeLock. No one can prevent identity theft, so staying informed and knowing what to do when your identity is threatened can provide you with greater peace of mind.


	Confirm ID Navigator eligibility
























Get access to Dovly Uplift™ free with your card and start fixing, managing, and maintaining your credit online in seconds.  While Dovly’s platform is designed to remove inaccuracies from your credit report, every case is different, and not everyone will achieve the same results.


	Confirm eligibility and enroll now
















































Visa Zero Liability

With Visa’s Zero Liability Policy, you won’t be held responsible for unauthorized transactions made with your Visa card. You’re covered if your card is ever lost, stolen or fraudulently used...

	Read more about the policy
	View details about the policy











































Roadside Dispatch®


This is a pay-per-use roadside assistance program; available 24x7; Roadside Dispatch will ask for your location, what the problem is, and will remain on the phone with you...


	Read more about the program
	View details about the program






























































Lost or Stolen Card Reporting


With the Visa Lost/Stolen Card Reporting service, reporting a lost or stolen card is simple. Just call your Visa card issuer or Visa Global Customer Care Services at 1-800-847-2911, or call one of our global…


	Read more about card reporting service
	View details about card reporting service















































Travel and Emergency Assistance Services


When you are traveling or working anywhere in the world, your covered Visa Signature® card gets you access to a multilingual call center - 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to help …


	Read more about travel/emergency assistance services
	View details about travel/emergency assistance services






























































Cardholder Inquiry Services


Take full advantage of your unique benefits with personalized support from Visa Signature card benefits experts.


	View details about our inquiry services













































Emergency Card Replacement

Visa can work with your bank to expedite the replacement of your card and ship it globally within 24 to 72 hours. Contact your Visa card issuer for more information.

	View details about emergency card replacement


























































Emergency Cash Disbursement

In case of emergency, we can arrange a wire cash transfer to your local Western Union within 2 hours of approval from your bank.

	View details about cash disbursement








































Your Visa Signature card may come with additional protection benefits





Please check with your card issuers to learn more about your specific benefits and features.













































Extended Warranty Protection


When you use your covered Visa Signature® card for eligible purchases, Extended Warranty Protection will double the term of your eligible manufacturer’s U.S. warranty up to 1 additional…


	Read more about the service
	View details about the service













































Auto Rental Collision Damage Waiver

When you use your covered Visa Signature® card to rent a vehicle, you’ll get built-in Auto Rental Coverage. You’re covered for physical damage, theft, reasonable and customary...

	Read more about the benefit
	View details about the benefit


























































Lost Luggage Reimbursement

When you use your covered card to purchase an airline or common carrier ticket, you can be eligible to receive reimbursement for your checked luggage or carry-on baggage and their...


	Read more about luggage reimbursement













































Global Entry Statement Credit


Apply for Global Entry, a U.S. Customs and Border Protection program and use your Visa Signature card to pay the application fee (currently $100) to receive a $100 statement credit.

























































Trip Delay Reimbursement

Anticipate delays when you purchase air travel with your covered Visa Signature® card. With Trip Delay coverage you can receive up to $300 when you’re stuck for more than twelve.


	Read more about trip delay reimbursement













































Trip Cancellation / Trip Interruption Reimbursement

Prepare for the unexpected when you purchase travel with your covered Visa Signature® card, you can be covered for your non-refundable fare in case of Trip Interruption or cancellation.


	Read more about cancellation/interruption reimbursement




























































Hotel Theft Protection

When you use your covered Visa Signature® card to pay for a hotel room in the U.S. or Canada, Hotel Theft Protection can provide reimbursement for personal belongings stolen from your room.


	Read more about theft protection













































Travel Accident Insurance

Add peace of mind to your itinerary. Purchase your airline ticket with your covered Visa Signature® card and you can enjoy Travel Accident Insurance. Certain terms, conditions and exclusions.


	Read more about travel accident insurance




























































Emergency Medical / Dental

When you use your covered Visa Signature® card to purchase travel tickets, you can be reimbursed for emergency medical or dental expenses you incur when traveling ($2,500 maximum).


	Read more about medical/dental emergency













































Baggage Delay Reimbursement

If your checked baggage is delayed or misdirected for more than four hours, you can be reimbursed for necessities you purchase up to $300. Certain terms, conditions.


	Read more about baggage delay reimbursement




























































Emergency Evacuation

When you use your covered Visa Signature® card to purchase travel tickets, this benefit can transport you to the nearest medical facility for treatment if you are sick or injured ($10,000 maximum).


	Read more about emergency evacuation













































Cell Phone Protection

When you pay your monthly wireless bill with your covered Visa Signature®card, your cell phone can be protected for the next calendar month. So you can get reimbursed.


	Read more about cell phone protection




























































Purchase Security

Safeguard your new item against theft or damage due to a covered circumstance for the first 90 days with Purchase Security, available when you pay with your covered Visa Signature® card.


	Read more about Purchase Security













































Price protection

If an item that you purchased with your covered Visa Signature® card appears in a print advertisement at a lower price, you can be reimbursed the difference.


	Read more about price protection




























































Return Protection



Use your covered Visa Signature® card and get extra return protection any time you make an eligible purchase of an item up to $250. Certain terms, conditions and exclusions apply.


	Read more about extra return protection







































































Visa Signature Offers +perks

Discover our wide variety of everyday savings and exclusive Visa Signature offers.





























See more offers













Find the Visa Signature card that's right for you









Find a card

















Other credit card options















































Visa Traditional

Learn about Visa Traditional












































Visa Infinite®

Learn about Visa Infinite®

























































































































